Refractance window drying of fruits and vegetables: a review.
Fruit and vegetable drying to make leather, pestil or powder products is a challenging task. Traditional drying adversely affects the taste, colour, nutritional qualities and preservation of bioactive compounds due to high-temperature exposure of the product. The substitute for traditional drying processes is consequently necessary to impart superior quality and preserve greater nutritional value in processed foods. Refractance window (RW) drying is a thin film drying system having high heat and mass transfer rates that speeds up the rate of drying. Polyester (Mylar), an infrared transparent plastic sheet transmits radiative heat to food during the RW drying process with higher drying rate, more retention of nutrients and low aroma and flavour loss. RW drying is reported to be affected by the thickness of puree or slices and temperature of drying, as thick samples need longer drying time, generate higher water activity, bring changes in colour parameters, experience higher effective diffusion coefficient (Deff ) and result in lower solubility of powder. RW drying was compared with different drying processes and was observed to have more retention of nutrients and be more economical. RW dried samples were better in terms of colour and textural quality when compared with other traditional drying methods. © 2018 Society of Chemical Industry.